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woHs between opposing factions In theIk 6F-RR- I G A 0 council somo weeks ago. - , .

Attorney John T. Iin innHiwi ha LBV WALLACE
.fore the oommltteo In behalf of the or-

ientals and declared tlist the restaur- -

niiir. niur uriVi

WILL TEAR UP GWSUITW
TRACKS IF 5 CEHT ,FULL OF EVIDENCE

'
.rnrip rnnnrn ' : ':V

tha first tlm the pat season, t and
wlille the output n mall, the proa
po(a are very (rood. Kor moat fruits,
conditions are very favorable, thore tub
J act to frosts being;, least adapted to
the country. ...

At the experiment station, which has
40 acres of land, U acres 'have been
planted lir fruit trees., Varieties have
been, selected with reference to climatic
and soil conditions, and the purpostf II
to ascertain which will be best suited to
the country.

"I think there are food opportunities

STATUE UNVEILEDoANU lilvt WAY: :

anw were perfectly good places In which
to eat Many eminent attorneys, he
aid, congregated at the Pekin at the

noon hour. He promised to see that
the boxes lnthls cafe are removed by

Be Used in Investigation
wmurrqw nignt. i

,' B Poultry Show n Boston.
Boston, Masa, Jan. '

building Is one clamorous cackle, the

' ;TillL WrUMU "in
, "

SSasSSVMBSBSaBMSSMMSBRBaSBt V t

Joyed among the poils of Turkey v '

serving as t'nlted (States mlnUts--
Constantinople.

James AVhltcomb.Rlloy ril a t
he had wrltti-- for. the ,.

the exercises concluded with the i

veiling of the statue by Lew Uul ... j

Jr., mr grandson of General Wallace.
The statue Is the work of An--

O'Connor. , the American sculptor w '

has reulded for some' years in Pat.
The figure Is slightly over life slso, 11
with the pedestal stands about 10 ffhigh. The. base 1. a sduare th. k r

Indiana limestone. On the face Is (!

Inscription: "Lew Wallace, Soldier, A

thor, Diplomat.'
General Wallace I. represented In tho

uniform af a msjor general of the d

of the Civil war. He I. bare h.-- n --

ed and hi. uniform coat I. hastily sivt
carelessly fastened. ' He is erect In fut-
ure and on the alert., bis eyes glanc-
ing Into the distances - ;

Minnesota Farm Expert Met.
St Paul. Minn- - Jan.-1- 1 The annual

V ' I) .1 I. ,' - f

Memory of Noted Author, Sol-

dier, Diplomat Honored by;
'

State of Indiana.

In the Hermlnton district for home mak
ing," said Superintendent Allen today,

'
of. Charges Against

V; Bailinger.v
,

wui Tarow dm xracxs.
; United Railways Co. threatensFrom time to time, as the governThriving City of 600 InhabW

annual poultry show of. the Boston
Poultry sssoclatlon having been opened
there today, to continue through the
week. The exhibition is hv fa-- the

ment gets water on them, added home
to I Lay Rails on. Privatestead tracts will be thrown open, and

there Is no doubt that by taking these' tants Springs From Wilder- - largest and most Important of It. kindWhen Louis R. . Olavlt arrived In
' lift - f . a i uicn mun can duiiu up a, cumiviwun ever neid here. The number of entries

1. the largest Vtf recorded bb nri rrm- -
Right Of Way Between P0rt PortUn1 rr afternoon h carried

; ; i t ; , U M eultcase, and all the pleadings of

Washington, Jan. It. The marble ef-
figy of General Lew Wallace, contrib-
uted to Statuary hall by the stats of
Indiana, was unveiled this mornlna-- with

VVIIUIU ; Ulliy MUimcllS home. The hardships usual to home--
f ' , .. ' i steading as they have been encountered
RlllpH FPW Mnntn'Ann everywhere In developing a new ountry

WI b t , UarmlmUtnm but th.y ...
prises practically every-know- varietylanU anu LinniOIi. v

' iporwr- - ana bus men were not enougn
Impressive ceremonies and brilliant orato make blm loosen his grasp on It for or foreign jid domestlo fowls. Birdsfrom all narra of tha tTnitat a....v ' I nrobablv no vreater than elsewhere. In tory. The memory of Indiana's distini ", - la moment That he might keep hie grip cludlna thasome respects they will not be erf great. V If forced to a ( cant fare to Pn the case, he walked to the hotel, guished son, who served his state and
nation as soldier and diplomat and who meeting of the State Agricultural soclflo coast, from Cansda and from aBuilding a city In a wilderness of for. transportation facilities are better. - -.- - -. nri... h. - . ur..hi..t.. . thl.,1.. i tha nrnn nallrnai "aim Nivlritlnn I I.lnnlnn tha TTnltaA Dallsivi enmnnnvi " " "' , . ciety, which opened here today for anumDer or other countries are on ex-

hibition and In addition tn than, a la...a vimmu pirn uu,,iiu tun uiivunu-- i . . . - - - vj w .... w . - .
.i--- .., .,i . .,... I line passln through the project, and the! will rellnnul.h Its franchise on thelmorn,n WM UI carrying the suit four days' session, ha. brought a large

gathering of . farm expert, from allassortment of net nnimii. he -

scquired everlasting fame as the author
of "Ben Hur," was honored In a way
to be remembered by the large assem-
blage that gathered In the senate wing

i- -r. - -. , tm. . ..-- - Columbia river lying within one to L-u-
nt. rA stretch lta line over a rr-- scrlptlon. The cat show Is unusuailv- i ! mil-- .' ILr.-- w Ml- - wian mho la I ' I j ..! i 4- - parts of the state and a fair number ofper acre.,1. t. process that 1. at Mn. hi. Toi f Ta"r and ? "'T: U"wm elloui

Hertnlston. Or;- - Three years ago Hr- - . hnm. ir h. .in tr iM.nun of a betwMn Portland and..Wnnton. r.!:!11" . "L"' nil
Interesting this year and la attractinggreat attention. Another Interesting
feature Is the exhibition of song birds..iji ,l. 1 I 7 . .. - ". ' .7' " JZ . . I i.- - w- - . .- -. - .- -- I u'""w rwvoaiwu. 1. liiiouini.iuu waa "in., un iimj uii-ii- na.ii- - l lutin patience ana toil in MO Hermision I f'"""" ."""v" menuarrlnf avlilanr whichJtXVi?:"?"' htJ' ct: All the problem, of the region ated. V . ',. - JS.Sct? u when caUe4 beforeia uiimvuis nuigi ' i f noiyei proven, dui numerous per-- i This statement was made by ijnier Poultry Show in Oklahoma,

Muskogee, Okla.. Jsh. 11 Tha first
the congressional , Investigating com-
mission to tell what he knows of theu is ijourmning town or over ouo in- - i sons wbo have been observing the trna I Rnaineer 1 B. . Wlckersham this mornhabitants, with two - banks, two drug of things are paying as high as WOO to

stores, four mercantile establishments, I for tracts, Hi . I " asserts, mat tile insistent am annual show of the Muskos-e- Poultry
$300 per acre irrigated h Pet Stock association, for which nren.mand. for the ( cent fare was Insti

controversy Involving Richard A. Bel-
linger, secretary of the Interior, In con-
nection with the alleged Alaska coal
land frauds.

severat Dncx ouiiainga ana a ousy. popi aratlons have been making several

or tne capltoi building to witness the
unveiling.

William Allen Wood, one of the mom-ben- s

of the monument commission, de-
livered the address of presentation. The
Rev. George Dudley, of this, city, de-
livered the Invocation. Governor Mar-
shall accepted tha statue In behalf of
the state of Indiana and .eloquent ad-

dresses eulogising the life and deeds of
General Wallace were made by Senator
Albert J. Revert rtge. HMsseln " KlUlm
Bey, tha Turkish ambassador, and W.
H. Andrews, the delegate In congress
from New Mexico. , The participation
Of the Turkish ambassador In the ex-

ercises was In recognition of the great
popularity which General Wallace en- -

authorities from other state, to this
city.. One of the principal speakers at
the opening session this morning was
Professor J. 1L Worst of the North Da-

kota Agricultural college. In the after-
noon a meeting of the Field Crop Breed-
ers' association was held In which Pro-

fessor R. M. Moore of Madison, Wl .
discussed --the oar problem; Three" other
speakers gave their views on the corn
crop. Governor A. O. Eberhart and
Mr. Magnus Brown Of Farmlngton will
speak at the meeting tomorrow morn-
ing. In the afternoon tha Lite Stock
Breeders' association Will meet.. Other
breeders', associations will hold .meet-
ings on Thursday and Friday.- - ,

CRUELTY TO WIFEiation. v - '

Xabblt. Sole Xonaroha.
gated by a few real estate dealer.," and
not by the people Of Linn ton, who, on
the other hand, he say, are verr well Olavls, It appears, did not go to White' Then only rabbit, dodged about the

months, opened today under most fa-
vorable conditions. High bred chlckenaturkeys, ducks, pigeons and other va-
rieties of DOUltrv anil nat - mtnrlt frnm

Salmon for fishing or hunting, as wasA " X BAR TO CITIZENSHIP 'satisfied with the fares now charged..age brush and were sole Aionaroh. of
the region; today a. busy population of AWki?h J! and " into conve' (Cnlt4 Praas Leaaa. .W1ra.t the one way fare eM.M .11 lh. ..M.NA. nA.'.kl.l. K- -pORle . 1. reclaiming the desert waste
and converting It Into a productive die- - Napa, -- CaU J.n. 1U Bartnett Levy, Lonnton. or vloe versa. I. 10 cents, com- - Z'.' !"T "'"' .

Missouri, Kansas, Texas, Arkansas. Ok-
lahoma and several other states are In-

cluded In the display. The exhibition
will continue until the end of the week.

trlet Lands that are deeded are fre-- i promlnent.buslnes. nan of Napa, ex-- mutation ticket, give a 7H cent Vo
quently changing hand, at 1100 to IS00 1 pected to be a' cltlsea of the United and week end tickets, goor from 8atur- - 1" ra "fwV1" '.'rt ,
pmr wra, ajiu in me mree'years mai oiiea oajr. lunrnu 11a iiuu m i(id-- I iu uhuvi," vc... I deposits of coal In Alaska.
wnica was supposed 10 De a nopeinss jeci or tne King 01 js.ngiana. is ail nap-- 1 " .. , while In Portland Olavls refused to
waaia la iwiiui rounaioi into a region 1 iwnca uecause xjwt laiiea to arniy me 1 woow xm as mwi. 1 t.ii, .k, - i.n,,i.itinn i

of homes, confidence . and prosperity. accusations of hi. wife In' divorce I "Before we began operating our trains Washington. He admitted that he wasThe changed condition, are tha result Isult she; recently broug-ht against him. the fare from Llnnton to the Union de-- I remay io. t)Ve evidence.- - He admittedOf the application of the, federal gov? I Mrs. Levy alleged . extreme cruelty In I not waa'ln eenta."-fr- . Wlckersham ssld. I k. -- nntin..- ,. When Does It Pay to Buy Heavily?
rnment'a theories of reclamation under I her complaint. Her husband faUed to I "and rather than run at a loss on a.sjuie charges he made against Balllnger "a. -.... mj -- iTuii t'uiru 111 iina uun mm mtiggionu in. cnarsea. , jm QiTorce was i cent rare we wm war up our , itbck 1 were true.

nirramon prejwi - - i granted two weens ago: : ; . I alone the county road, build the line
aTttperiateaaen Allem Mare. '

.
I j yesterday - Judge Pesford 'acted . on I over a private right of way and give

At just such a sale as this
one, on staple Household Lin-

ens, needed every day, how
foolish it would be for us to

Ralph W. Allen, superintendent of the I Levya ' petition - for . naturalisation pa-- I Llnnton a 30 cent rate as before. This MlMYTAXIHermlstoa . experiment station, is--' in Jpr.., . The candidate .had answered, all I will not be done In the spirit of retalla- -
Will IMJUIIL.U UUIPortland today, en route to the station I the questions asked hlnv.asd .already I tlon or revenge, but simply as a matter

from a business trip to the Oregon Agrl--1 w vision, of the, American flag float-- 1 of protection, because It i. Impossible
cultural col Ibgs, 'which. In connection ling' pvef hi. place of business. Then for any railroad to haul people eight

urge you to buy if we were not CERTAIN OF
our low Prices.CHAUFFEUR DISAPPEARSmiles for 6 cents, or at less than a centwith the federal government. Is conduct-- f the court. threw a bomb and exploded

a mile. Even at the present rate, theIng experimental farming at the Her--1 the dream.
ilston station. , Though the s, Her-- Deputy United 8Utes Attorney J. II fare barely pay. expenses, and we cer Once a year at this Clearance Sale

'..9 : '
. t

Wednesday
Feature Day

tainly cannot, afford to operate atmi.toa project present, different ' prob--1 Rlchardsdn very quietly and very sud
lema from the reclamation Drolect... Mr. I denty asked Levy if his wife had not loss; that would not be business, and Kenneth Reffllng, son ofAllen Is confident that operations there I received her divorce from him on the I the line was not built for fun, Many Women Follow a CustomA. Reffllng, tailor, at 2S1 Washingtonwill be eminently successful, and that I grounds of extreme cruelty, and if ha I "The. county granted us a franchise

over its road the entire distance from .treet, whose young son Walter waatne region will become a highly pro-- 1 had not entered no defence. The petl Long Practicedtloner' answered yes to both questions. I Portland to Llnnton, about eight miles, killed by an auto at the corner of Twen- -aucuve zieia. .. . i
Tha anil la mtramalv aan aa nm. I ni.h.i.i. t- .- - I hut wa have onlV taken the use of about I tlath mnA Plannn itruli Ihn, II. to buy their years supply of Linens. Antici- - t n,, n Toonr Plao-o- tipared wun other projects, and the pro- - who taoltlv admitted -- that he had auh. two miles or mat aistance. hix mues 01 run down and painfully mrared by a

. . L t I. . . I all VU. VI1VUM VIUIUIUJ VlVUtUllVbcess of making It stable and fTxed for I jected . his wife to extreme cruelty was I the track were built on our own private taxlcab In front of the Ladd school yes-holdi-

the moisture and increased fer-ln- ot a fit autflect to become a dtlsen of I right of way, and we can secure the two I terday afternoon. .The police, are try- - pdLiii tins wd.111, wc nave inauc pi cjai aiiuus iu 1 T A
criva th- - h-- at val,,-- S tnna-- n or rUnartm-- n I bale Will DC UeVOted 10 H bSLie 01tlllty I. dlfflcu.lt and result, slower I the .United State.. Tha court upheld tlie mlles t00 " necessary, rather than jing to ascertain the name of tha driver a aw a,aa aw. aa.i imv 11 II M a, v X. a a.aaawaaa.e

than in most, or the other , projecta attorney's view and Levy left the room I oprate at a losa . . of the machine.
Kvery step so far madX at the. expert-- I without the naDer. he sour ht. I Blajnes Bal BstaVe Dealera I Kenneth Reffllng was playing with'
ment station-ba- a been ' successful, and I . - I t atatAd hefora. thla howl for a I several boys about 4:15 o'clock in front
ach augurs well for the future. .1 v--l Tnll.n Til.. I stralarht K cent fare and the suit in court I of the school. According to the son of.

israfta Sami 1SIWI A --Ma I . . . I ... n n. it i... k..n I Iula Qellerman. who' runs a movlnff I

" - I ntnajHal ni.natoll t Tha Jainial 1 I w wiiny.1 F, i. . , . ,wi I
- - . " ,

Household Linens
The Lowest Prices of the; Year
Linensrom World Famous Mills

The land' la taken bv homesteadera In I Puiia urnnt Tan 11 rh.rif . .-- I hv a few real estate dealers whd want I Picture show on Sixth street, neaaJ
10, SO and 40 acre tracts, with the 20 I 80.. hereditary chief of the Flathead na--t build up suburb, at the expense of Washington, the machine dashetl
aore area, predominating. 80 far 13,000 tlon and the Ust of the areat chieftains the railroad. After" they sell their around the corner and waa upon the lad
aerea are served by water, but the com-j-of the west, died yesterday at his. home property they will not care a rap what without warning. The boy was knocked ,

pleted project will comprise 20.000. Ac- - I at Arise, according to word received to-- the fare Is, or if we should advance It tol'11 ,n the snow, sustaining a bruised ;

tual residence Is reauired la the case of I dav rram Indian aunarintendant Mnnan 20 cents, or any other amount.' Whatlw'.t and abrasions on the side of Xhe j

nomesieaaers, wno wnen nor enaared m lof the .nathaad uanet. Pharlnt waa we want is a rate tnat wm proviae ror 1 " umiuiy1 uum
their own work .re employed In the re-- I wealth and Ma land'hnlHlnra nrmniaif I exDensea' and the traffic we have in-- I half an hour.
olamation service, at carpenter work. In la ooramandlns; and olctureaaue nosIUon augurated Is about right . I The chauffeur atopped the machine.!
cradlnr and clearlna the land of others. I nn.ihn mhnrd of Triathaai laba Chariot I "Tha count v franchise nrovidea for a waited until the boy regained conscious- -
and In various enterprises Incident to I negotiated all the aarlv treatiea whan. S cent care to Llnnton over Its road: ness and took him to his home on Cedar
the transformation of a desert Into an J by the Jesuit missions were established 1 that Is what we are charging. The city Hill. Dr. Holt Wilson was called. The .

abode for man. 1r( thla toir. wnat nt land nn ra mmmnrmA all ralafaj.ut traval.'I frknnhla nrovldea1 fop a K nt fara Avar I Chauf feur did tlOt rive hi. name. '

This Feature Day Sale makes the lowest prices of the year in. Linens. The looms of Ire-

land, Scotland, Germany and Austria furnish their finest products for this sale. While the price
trend in Linens has been upward, the advance of cotton goods has been unprecedented, and only

"

forehanded preparations make these prices possible. ' . T - -

It is the money-savin-g event of the year. It is an opportunity to supply yourself with the best
in Linens at the very smallest prices. Below wc present some concrete examples. Unbiased
and disinterested comparisons prove that the best values are found in this store. u '

the .ettler. find an easy mean, of live Jera in the lands of tha Flatheada. I its streets, making the fare 10 cents. I. Walter Reffllng. 8 year, old, brother
llhood, while taming theh land ; and . I Ul OJ IM UBS Or Commutation IICKOLS I .....i-- v. uu.uv.t.u anu aaiuuai,,

' Vninn Ttriiira.tim at Ahenleen the fafe Is reduced to 1 cents and instantly killed by a machine driven-b- ybringing It tinder production. ,... ."..v . . cents over Sunday, which should be low . L. Keats, the automobile dealer,
'AberdeenTWash Jan. 11 Two hurt.' enough to induce settlement of the dls-Ju- n 28. I

dred and ten unions are represented by trlct along-- the road, considering the dls-th- e

100 or more delegate, who assem- - tanoe we have to carry the people."

' ' settlers Planting Trees.
Most of the settlers are planting fruit

trees and seeding: their land to alfalfa.
For alfalfa both climatic and soli condi-
tions ar unusually favorable, ' when
once a stand Is secured, and the latter
step Is attended with no serlou. diffi

COMPLIMENTS HARBORbled in this city yesterday morning for
the ninth annual convention of the
Washington, State Federation of Labor.

culties,, Strawberries wpj;e grown for yThe convention close, tomorrow. :, THE STRANGER
WITHIN QUE GATES

TOWEL BARGAINS
200 DOZEN B LEACHED

BATH TOW ELS,: extra
heavy, hemmed, size 42x22 in.,
40c value. Clearance ; price,
each .... V. . ....29

ON EFFICIENT WORK,

BLEACHED
TABLE DAMASK

C0c mercerized, 54-inc- h.. 35
60c union, 64-in- ch .4l
85c all linen, 66-inc- h. ... ,68
$1.00 all linen, 72-in- ch . ..81f
$1.25 all linen, 72-in- ch l?1.05
$1.50 all linen, 72-in- $1.25

Plaint Itofrcxhinri Rwptol
John Ruscher, Vernal, Utah Timber

wolves are said to be killing cattle by
In the annual message of Mayor Si-

mon to the city council, published last
week by The Journal, through a clericalthe hundreds In eastern Utah and west

SHghtly Soiled
TABLE CLOTHS
AND NAPKINS

Nothing- - the matter with
these goods excepting that
they are slightlysoiled from

display and handling on the
counters. One good wash
will remove every defect. Not
being able to wash them our- -

selves, we give you this price ,

concession :

I rn Poloraitn The loaa la iianallv LEAHED BATH
TOWELS, 250 ; dozen in the
lot, hemmed, size 40x22 inches,

among 'the , and yearlings,
oversight, the mayor omitted a reference
to the highly satisfactory administra-
tion of City Auditor Barbur and his efwhich, being- - more curlou. than the old

,$1.85 all linen, 72-in- ch $1.50ficient deputies. Before filing the mes
sage today the mayor Included this regular 25c value! Clearance

er stock, will walk out from the bunch
to look at the wolf some distance away
waiting for this move, As soon a. the
steer is far enough from the bunch the

tribute to the auditing department In the
following words,:

without desiring to make invidious
price 4 . . . ... . . .... . . . . . ,21

AUSTRIAN B U R E.A U
wolf cuts in between and then the race
begins which enfs in the hamstringing

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna appeals to the cultured
and the well-inform- ed and '. the
healthy because its component

- parts are simple and whole-
some and because it acts with-

out disturbing the natural func-
tions, as it is wholly free from
every objectionable quality or
substance. In its production a

comparisons between the different offi-
cials of the city government, I feel that
It Is proper to call attention to the de- - SQARFS, 18x50 inches also

of the steer. The wolf then pulls him
down with little trouble. Occasionally
the steer gets back to the bunch, but
If he 1. bitten he almost Invariably dies

partment of the municipal administra btand Covers, 30 inches square,tion presided over by the city auditor.a wolf bite acting like deadly poison, This is one of the most Important and : Hemstitched and fancy drawn,
35c. values. ' Clearance, price;7 r.vA'i." & rcHuuiisiiitt uranunes 01 1 lie municipal

FINE TABLE SETS
$ 6.00 Table Sets $5.10
$ 6.50 Table Sets $5.60
$ 7.50 Table Sets $6.45
$ 8.50' Table Sets $7.40
$10.00 Table gets.'. . . .?8.50
$11.00 Table Sets ?9.45
$12.00 Table Sets.. . .$10.55
$13.00 Table Sets.. . .$11.35
$14.00 Table Sets.. . .$12.35
$14.50 Table Sets.. . .$12.60

Fred "D. Grey. Minidoka, Idaho government The duties devolving upon
the present incumbent of the office have
been discharged with marked ability each . . . . ........... .V.21pleasant ; and refreshing-syru- p ; yM

Twenty-eig- ht degrees below xero at
Minidoka is the lowest the thermom-
eter has reached this winter, but our
cold weather usually comes during theoHhe z of California is unit- - s6-- and fidelity and I desire to testify my

appreciation ' of the valuable aid ren JAPANESE BATTEN- -
dered and the many courtesies extendedfirst part of February, so we still have

something coming. There Is but littlerk . r iffed with the laxative and car-
minative properties of certain to me by him since entering upon my

suffering from the cold, as everyone Is duties as mayor."
BERG SCARFS, hand-draw- n

linen centers, size 20x54 inches,
elaborate designs, value $2.50,

prepared for the worst in Idaho, Aplants known to act most,bene-- ,

fidally, oh the human system, cj( Charles Van Meter, Glenwood .$12.05VOULD GIVE LIQUORSprings, Colo. It will, not be many
years till the wild game in Colorado

Clearance $1.45
BATtENBERG SCARFS,

when its gentle cleansing is de-

sired. To get its beneficial-e- f
if t v . . . wr will be entirely extinct. : Ten years ago

$15.00 Table Sets..
$16.50 Table Sets..
$18.00 Table Sets..
$19.00 Table Sets.
$20.00 Table Sets..

one could go out anywhere on the bills
and bag a deer, an antelope or an elk

.$14.35

.$15.60

.$16.45

.$17.25

threeS-pieC-e centers, vals. $1.50LICENSES TO CHINESEfects, .always buy the genuine,
for sale

'

bv all reDutable drue'- - Clearance . :f . . . . .... 92with no trouble at all. Now one Is com-
pelled to hunt; for a week to get sight
of a deer and elk are almost unknown.

... , - - -j i
gists ; one - size - only, price

JAPANESE DRAW&- -
The liquor license committee of the WORK DOILIESIn 22 and 24 Inchescity council1 yesterday afternoon decided

TABLE CLOTHS
$2.00 quality .$1.35
$2.50 quality- - $1.48
$3.00 quality $1.75
$4.25 quality ......83.15
$4.50 quality $3.60

NAPKINS
$3.50 quality, dozen $2.95

i-$-
4.25 quality, dozen $3.15
$4.50 quality, dozen $3.60
$5.00 quality, dozen $3.95

French Cluny Doilies
45c Clearance 36
75c, Clearance 60
$1.00, Clearance 80
$3.50, 20-i- n., Clear'ce $2.80

WHITE INDIAN LINEN,
36 inches wide, regular 25c.

Clearance 19

CROSSBAR WAIST

to recommend that licenses be granted 6-i- n., reg. 15c, Clearance 12to the Pekln and Tin Kin Lum restaur

HUNDREDS SEEK FACTS
CONCERNJNG OREGON

: Inquiry received, at the offices of
the Portland commercial club publicity

of the company California
Fig Syrup Co. is always plain-
ly printed upon the front of ev-

ery package of the genuine.
ants. These are the places operated by
Chinese, that caused such a war of

9-i- n., reg.. 25c, Clearance 21
J A P A N E S E HAND-DRAW- N

CENTERPIECES,
corners done in filet work, 30

department today in the mail alone cov-er- ea

28 states and Canadian provinces.
These letters were' from prospective
home seekers, and all want to be given
Information about " opportunities hereY2 Hu?ky

Youngsters inches square, regular $8.00,'III for settlers. The price of lands and
returns from agricultural products are
asked and conditions In the farming
communities are. inquired into in most

Clearance
$1.25 Napkins, dozen. .$1.00
$2.00 Napkins, dozen. .$1.69
$2.50 Napkins, dozen. .$2.15
$3.50 Napkins, dozen. .$2.95
$4.00 Napkins, dozen. .$3.35
$5.00 Napkins, dozen. .$4.25

BLEACHED HUCK
.TOWELS, size 18x40 inches,
each . . . 12

BLEACHED LINEN
HUCK TOWELS7T50 doz.,
size 36jc18 inches. Clearance
each . . . .16

'
50 DOZEN BLEACHED

cases. :.i -
..

BBBBllBSBW The states and provinces represented
in the morning's mall are: South DaLOUISVILLE, KY. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. NEW YORK. N. Y
kota, Nebraska, Colorado, New Tork,
Iowa,. Nw Jersey Pennsylvania,' Mis

Clearance , ..$3.00
16-i- n. Stark Crash, yard. : .5
18-i- n. Bleached Huck Toweling,

yard 8
18-i- n. All Linen Crash, yd. 10
18-i-n: Check Glass Towclmpr,

yard....
LINEN, SHEETING, 73 in.,

Irish manufacture, extra qual- -

sourl, Indiana, Connecticut, Illinois,
Washington, North Dakota, Arkansas,
Idaho, I Kansas, :Texas, California, Mas
sachusetts, . Ohio, Virginia, Minnesota,

Who will some day hold po-

sitions of responsibility, re-

quire right food for the de-- "
velopment of body and brain.

Grape-Nut-s
FOOD

made of wheat and barley,
contains the phosphate of
potash grown in the cereals
for building sturdy tissue
cells-especial- ly those of the
brain and nerves. .

Bead 4The aoa to WeUviUe, la '

LINENS, assorted checks and
plaids, regular 50c. Clearance,
yard- - 426 ,itv' cgnliT $1.25. Clearance,

Wisconsin, Manitoba, Montana, Ontario,
Oklahoma, Georgia. .. - y"

This Instance serves w the' wide
range of Inquiry coming; each day to the
commercial club and the Impetus given
immlgratlonto thla state by, the work of
the club. Each letter is given personal
attention, . with reference to. the needs
of each correspondent and complete In-
formation is afforded the intending; set-
tlers. tt-:i'i;,-

;WU sir a e . a

IRISH HAND-DRAW- N IRISH . LINEN CENTER- -

LINE N HEMSTITCHED
HUCK TOWELS, size 36x18
to 40x21 inches, German man-
ufacture, 40c and 50c values.
Clearance, each 32

ROUND CLUNY CEN-
TERPIECES, 30 frt, square,
made in France, hand-mad- e,

SQUARES, 20x30 inches, $2
" ECES, elaborate filet, 30 in, ;

; square, nemstitcned, reg. 1 12!!55,JJi
value, Clearance, eacn. . fr , Clearance' each

wacra m mm v
IflME!. IIEIE IS II
JTKSH KS3F Of KQttT

Till C8ITII0EI HI
IRCIEIS1KS fOrBLHITY

PEAR AND 'APPLE MEN V
- ... ARA I lll"lf AAIIM. sill

pkga.SEALED
DOXESI -I-RISH LINEN CLuWiUF!LET'" AND, MADEIRAfor"There's a Reason"

$4.00 vals. Qearanco $2.50F. W. Gardam, Pearl Allison and L.
combination, hand-mad- e, roiaT I

with hand-worke- d scallopsBORDERED. STAND COV
'ERS, 40 in. square, reg. $3.75

--CLUNY TRAY CLOTHS,Van Bebber have filed articles of in-
corporation, of tha F--. W. Gardam Dra-
matic fnmrtanv anltal aioj.tr tl A AAA .

Grape-Nut- s. -

postVm czsxaxi co ltd.
Battle Onek.Xlch.

27x18 inches,, regular $L50. Reg. $12.00, Clearance F
Reg. $10.00, Clraram r t

.r )

.(. i Ii iiv ru jrwr jiduio una com- - Clearance, each r;, ,75 --val. Clearance, eacb:.$2.50 T

j pany naa oeen incorporated ty t. m.

j Townsend, F.; P. Moray - and David
t n iiira wun a capital 01 iu,uuu.


